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Al1 applicants 1br ar olficer cerlificate. Seafarer's ldentificatio* and Record Boak or certification oI special qualificaticns shall be
requued to hare a phlsical cramination reporterl on this Medical Form conrpletecl b1-a certifrcated phl,sician. The completed medical
lonr tnust accompanl the appiication lor officer certificate. applicalion lbr scafarer's identir-"* document, or application for cefificafion
ol special qualifications. This ph1'sical esamination ruust Lre carried out not ntore than 12 months prior to the date of making
application lbr an officer cerlificate- certification ofspecial qualifications or a seafarer's book" The e:iamitation shall be conducted in
accordar:ce rvith the Intenrational Labor Orgalizatiol trYorld F{eal& Organizalion. {iuidelines .fitr Cantrtrcfing Prc-sea sttl Periodic
Tledtcai f itness Exatninatiotrs-fbt Seegdrers {11.t},'Ft'H(},D.2,199.?. Such proololexamination must establislr 0rar the applicant is in
satisfactor-i phl'sical and mentai condition for the specrlic dutl' assignruent urdertalen and is generallf in possession of all bodl'
lacuities recessan; in fulfrlling the requirements of the seafaring profession.

ln conducLing the examirration. the cerrificd phvsician should, *.here appropriate, examine the seafarer's prelious rncdical records
trnch.rding l''cciuations) and iuformafion on cccupational histo4- noting an1. diseases, including alcahoi or tlrug-related problems
andr'or injuries" In addition. the follo*ing r:rintmum requirements shall apply,:

(al Hearing
. All appiicants must havc hearing unimpairlrd for nonnal sounds and be capabte of hearing a whispered voice in better ear

at l5 feet H.57 url a:rd it poorer ear at 5 leet i.1.52 m).

(b) Evesight

' Deck nfficer applicalts urust have (either with or without glasses) at Ieast 20120(1.00) rision in one er,e and at least 20,140
(tt.50)in the other. lf ihe applicant *ears glasses^ lre rnust har.E vision uithout glasses of at least 2tli 160 (t.).l3) i1 both e1.es.
Deck ol1cer applicants must also have rormal color pcrception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, grecn- bl6e
and r e llor.l'.

. Etrgineer and radio oflicer appiicants niust hate {cither rvilh or rrithout glasses) at least 20i30 (t}.61) yision in one e-ve and
at least 20i5i) (f1.;10) in the other. i1 the applicaat uems glasses, he nrust hare vision *ithtiuf glasses oli at least 2ttl?t)(!
({i t0) in bodr e1'es. Engineer and radio oflicer applicants must also be able to perceile the colors red- -tellos,and green.

{c.} Dental
. Seafarcn trust be liee frorn irrfections of the moulh caviry'or gums.

id) Blood Pressure
r Al applicant's blood pressure ruust fall r,r,ithin arr a!-.srage range. taking age into consideralion.

(e) Voice
t Deck,Aiavigational officer applicanls and Radio ofiicer applicants ftust have speech u'hich is ulimpaired hr nomral voice

communicatiol

{O trraccinaticls

' All applicalts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated in the WHO puhlication- lntemational Travel
and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Heaith Adrice. and shall be giren adrice b1. the cerlifietl plr5'sician ol
immunizations. Ilnelr vaccitratiaus are gir.eu- these sha1I be recorded.

{g} Diseases or Conditjons
. Applicauts afilicted with anv of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepry,. insanitl,. senilitv-

alcoholisn. tuberculosis, acute \'enereal disease or neurosyphilis" AiDS. and,rr the use clnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
with, suspected of. or erposed to alv communicable disease kansmittable by food shall be restricEd liom *orkmg rrith
food or in food -related areas until sl.rnptonr-free fbr at least 48 haurs.

{h} Ph1'sicalRequircments
. Applicants for able seamiur. bosun. GP-] . ordinarl searlan and junior ordinarl' seaman must meet the phl.sicai

requirentents for a deck,tar,igatiollai oft'icer's certifi cate.
I Applicalts for firemani"\ratofl ende4 oiler,/rnotorman. pump marl- electrician. \11per. tankermal ard sunival cr:albtescue

boat cre\vIllan nrust the lbr a11

IMPORTANT NOTE.
An applicant niro has beel rel'used a ruedical cerfificate or has had a limitatian imposed on his&er abilitr to gork- shall be gir.en the
opportunib'to hare an additional cxanrinatiott b1' alother medical practitioler or medical referee u,ho is indeperdelt ofthe shiporner
or
of arn, organization of shipowrers or seafarers_

Medical eramination reports shall be ruarked as and remaiu conllderrtial *,ith the applicant having the fight of a copv to hisflrer report-

(Plexe fill attached form)
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